Figure 1

Older Adults Are No More Likely To Say Health Care Costs,
Quality, and Availability, As Well As Choice Would Get Worse
If a national health plan was put into place, do you think it would make each of the following better, worse,
or would it stay about the same?
Better

Stay about the same

Worse

18-64 year olds
The cost of health care for
you and your family

32%

65 and older

35%

29%

18%

45%

47%

28%

The availability of health care
treatments to you and your
famliy

27%

42%

28%

19%

Your choice of doctors and
hospitals

24%

44%

29%

15%

47%

30%

The quality of your own
health care

21%

47%

27%

15%

50%

27%

30%

NOTE: Question wording abbreviated. See topline for full question wording. Don’t know/Refused responses not shown.
SOURCE: Kaiser Family Foundation Health Tracking Poll (conducted September 13-18, 2017)

METHODOLOGY
This Kaiser Health Tracking Poll was designed and analyzed by public opinion researchers at the Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF). The
survey was conducted September 13-18, 2017, among a nationally representative random digit dial telephone sample of 1,179 adults
ages 18 and older, living in the United States, including Alaska and Hawaii (note: persons without a telephone could not be included in
the random selection process). Computer-assisted telephone interviews conducted by landline (404) and cell phone (775, including 496
who had no landline telephone) were carried out in English and Spanish by SSRS of Media, PA. Both the random digit dial landline and
cell phone samples were provided by Marketing Systems Group (MSG). For the landline sample, respondents were selected by asking
for the youngest adult male or female currently at home based on a random rotation. If no one of that gender was available,
interviewers asked to speak with the youngest adult of the opposite gender. For the cell phone sample, interviews were conducted
with the adult who answered the phone. KFF paid for all costs associated with the survey.
The combined landline and cell phone sample was weighted to balance the sample demographics to match estimates for the national
population using data from the Census Bureau’s 2015 American Community Survey (ACS) on sex, age, education, race, Hispanic origin,
and region along with data from the 2010 Census on population density. The sample was also weighted to match current patterns of
telephone use using data from the July-December 2016 National Health Interview Survey. The weight takes into account the fact that
respondents with both a landline and cell phone have a higher probability of selection in the combined sample and also adjusts for the
household size for the landline sample. All statistical tests of significance account for the effect of weighting.
The margin of sampling error including the design effect for the full sample is plus or minus 3 percentage points. Numbers of
respondents and margins of sampling error for key subgroups are shown in the table below. For results based on other subgroups, the
margin of sampling error may be higher. Sample sizes and margins of sampling error for other subgroups are available by request. Note
that sampling error is only one of many potential sources of error in this or any other public opinion poll. Kaiser Family Foundation
public opinion and survey research is a charter member of the Transparency Initiative of the American Association for Public Opinion
Research.

Group
Total
18-64 year olds
65 and older

N (unweighted)
1179

M.O.S.E.
±3 percentage points

815
359

±4 percentage points
±6 percentage points

